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A campaign ii being waged by
th Saliibarr MerohanU AiBoei. fssa mmm aasssaasi

,tion loraiie (be oemberthip of w A. Bait died Uit Friday
tbit organisation io 100 memberf. nn about 11 o'aloek Vat the 81 Use Basic Slag, Thomas ; Phosphate, & I;
Aftr thie if done the merohanta ?me of

. Wisdaor in thit

v "I tul&red flvt ycsrg, wi& awful paliw, dut to woaan.
trouWef," writss ;Mfi. K : D. Mcpherson, ftoa Chad-jott- m,

N. C "They grew worse, tiU I would often fxlai
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in myc; ilso a headache and a backache. .;; v

I cave cp and fought I- - would die, but cry husband
crged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottTe was used, I could
do en my work. AH the people around here said Iwould
dia, but Cardut relieved me. - V

inMDd so ut ft Dig oanqnet. wen ticx witn a
bad 'or aeVeralTKit fflHiivA ma daja; but inake better crops and build up your land at the same

"W 4UH .k ..U- At time. It Is a natural fertilizer, not treated with 3uK!(WhiteheadStokee eanatoH- - ZZl Wpu... " ptwwing mi aeatu.bioh tookam itatea that Mr.
wa. .hot recently at Concord, i, h: Tl 25!
doing well and there ia now ewrrl-- ..

-t- - fr TAKE tlirveomething to eat. Hearthope that he will reeorer. -
I trouble if pronounced the aiiue of I

The wranci Theatre, wnioh hae hie death. The deceaeed Twae 77

Townthipe at - the following
timee and plaoea for the purpose
of collecting the taxes for the
yearlQlh- - "

. :"
Theae taxes are long peat due and
t earueatly aik that you meet me
on these dates and pay your taxea
ae the State and Ooonty are badly
in need of money.-- :

At well, Enochville, Wednesday,
March I8th .

China Grove, Landit, Thuraday.
March 14th.

China Grove, China Grove,
Friday, March 15th.

Liuker, Bostian X Roadt, Mon-

day, March 18th.
Lisaker, Faitb, Tuesday Marob.

10th.
Gold Hill Rookwell, Wednes-

day, March 20th.
Gold Hill, Gold Hill.Thnridav.

Maroh 21it.
Morgan, Morgan'e Mueter

Gronnde, Friday Maroh 22nd.
ProvideneeVtler'a Storo, Mon

day,'March "25th:- -y

v Locke Watsonville! Tueaday
Maroh 26th .

been oioeed for eereral monthe, yeara old and wae an old Uonfed- -

phuric acid, has a Lnts Filler, cost the same as other
guano that has a dirt filler, and it is many times bet
ter for the land.

By using this guano regularly you will soon have
your land limed without any ctst whatever more than
you now have and the land will gradually produce
better crops year after year.

If you read agricultural papere you are acquainted
with Thomas phosphate and its many advantages over
the treated fertilizers.

We import ik and retail it to you at wholesale
prices.

hae openea vp again, and la fo-r- erate veteran. He wae a brother
uiahing rery :. creditable amuie-- ofMre. M. 0. Mareh, and Mitt
mant. J. U. iSrowa ia tha new Unra Bail of thie city. He hae
manager of thia theatre. one brothel, L. H, Bmit liTing in

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woraaaj sufferings, and nuking weak women strong and
jrtJl Durinj ttiis time, thousinis of women have writttn,
Eke Mrs. McPherson, to tall of the really surprising results
Cy obtained by the use of this purely vejeUblc, tonic
Ksdy for woasa - '

; Cardui strengthens, bulkbrestores, and relieves or pre-
tests unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.'

If yea ierc
The fnneral of 8am fiTdah.m "inghaia. Ala. He wtaalioa

" brother of the late John H Bait.the nnfortnnate nan who wae
TheMaided to death at Sneiifier w DoaJ oi Mr, Baia wae con- -

aeek, waa eondnoted from the feyed te hon of hieiiiter,
Firat Preebyterian chnroh by the MrB corner Jnnea and
paator, Dr. Byron.Olark, 8unday Fttlfcon ,lrMl 8atorday morning
. i a i . . 'ihe fanatml look nlana fmm th i Jprirs Dun fir Uij Tiro S:;:rl:r Curt.

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Real Estate, Real Estate Loans, Insurance,

Inneo Street, Salisbury, H, C

At an adjourned session of
Cleveland, Barber, Wed. esday,the county commissioners

Tuesday morning the follow March 27tb.
ing jurors were drawn lor the Gold Hill, Granite
May term of Rowan Superior Thnri av Marh 8.s-- h

eemetery. morning eondaeted by Dr. Byron Recentiy The Watchman
Clark, patter of the Preebyterian complained of a milk and

A. L. Whitener, a brakeman meat inspection ordinance,ohnrch, and the burial was in the
from Hickory, waa knocked doe n Lutheran cemetery. which in addition to the in
and run over by a ewiteh engine - V epeotion required of those
at 8peneer latt Thuraday even-- ' B; Hall died 8unday aelling meat, milk, etc., to
tng. Hie left arm and right foot mormn8 4 80 o'clock at get a permit from the board

her bome 511 nii ciT death re--of county commissioners, sowere cruahed, making him a
cripple for life. He was harried "g 'rom Pneumonu. .Mrs called board of health, be

Quarry,

FridayVUUri, SfcAala Mill Rtirlo.. , o- -t

Jfirst week: J. w. aurratt,
Edgar Riley, J. L. Fleming,
Calvin-Are- y, W. fl. Freeze,

March 29th.
J. H. McKENZIK. Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
W.-F-

, Hill, D. B. Efird, Har Why Don't Yobto the Whitehead-Stoke- a .ana-1"- "" w.w,. u.u uu T""to make sale. The Watch vey C, Sloop, J. W. Watson,
C. D. Overcash, T. . With,
erspoon, Clarence T. Bern

kan contended that the
ordinance would result in

OF PERSONAL PROPERTYshutting out the farmers and hardt. R. f.. I ilinft. Chas. the
torium for treatment. IL?? ,chllJwn- -

Tb funeral took place from the
J, A. Tncmaeon, a rural letter huee at 11 o'clock Monday morn-earn- er,

who hat been living at tog eonduoted by Dr. W. B.
Franklin for tome time, hat Duttera and the burial was in the
moved to Saliabnry to live with gheetnut Hill Cemetery,
hiaaon-in-la- w, A. E. Davis, oa m T

' I m r mm a. amIsenhour, John R. .Lyerly, paxupaay, unpen io, luixmake a monopoly for the
dairymen and city butchers, Robert A. Corriher, Martin at 1 p. m. SHARP.

L. Rodgers, Reuben Frick, On fVia nWa data andso at the recent meeting of
the board the milk section

Let Dynamite do

Hard Work
On Ibe Firm?

North Main Street. Mr. Tliome; P""8 was modmed to sucn an ex-
tent as to allow the farmerseon hae not fully reoovered from 1away a ner some in nia cisy

Saturday morniog about 11

o'clock, death feioltins from tn--

W. G. Ridenhour, J. W. time lhe Rev. j. Leidy
Harris, J. D. Felfcer, W. M. Yearick will offer for Public
Linker, J. Gk Belk, John F. gale at the Reformed ParsonWright, John Jf. Efird, H. 0. age, Rockwell, N. C, the fol-?rSe- 5i

I' e?Perman, lowing personal property:

a recent severe attack oLrin. and other individuals to makear

sales as heretofore. The onlyjsrM mo wu-- hann oiu-- Mra. Wllliatna ii requisite that should be madegregation of Xh Firtt Preiby- - iha wife of W. L, Williame. a . x . xuowu. xx.uDDuxw, TwQ oaKy Y. rjedsteads, onein such matters is the purity jpnnA. vyuneim Aioert u. bureau, two oak wash' zrr,-Jr-- w m '"-r- w muainsn wa Dpeocar, sua was of the product. There ought
not to be any objections to an yao, v. j., vvwc, stands, two Ded SDrincrs, onenight for the pat-- abont 85 yeara of age Her re--

iSrv and for all mission maine were enipped to Kaieigh examination with each an
un?oeee; Sunday morning for buriaU lend in view. The original 4Z

ordinance and the amended

. uampDeii, 1. h U)rriner, leather covered couch, one
J. L. Lingle, M. A . Christy. prince8 range(as good as new,)

Second week: D. E. Over one dozen dining
??8 2t5Ler5Mliney,AJA chairs, three rocking chairs,Fnck, Miller, A. two parlor stands, three wood
Hartman, John Joseyj , W . J. heaters, two round burner

It waa dncidad Bandav nisrhfc to
begin a eeriee of meetinge at the Careteee Abowt Appeadldtle la saUe-Uor- m follow: It is the cheapest way to

Dig ditches.
"Thai it shall be unlawfulFirat Methodist ohnrch on the

fourth Sunday in thie month with jaauT rauauurj bvuuiv ut i for an v nflrann. tirm op nnr
etomaohor bowel trouble whioh L-o-

iin a aaii aron Mcyaniei, a. i McAllister, 0il lamps, five flower stands,
F. A. Bolich, D. P. Myers, four flower benches, lot of
ly. B, SeChler, W. H. Stewart, tr. .T,0ft?n lnf nf mVtnrAa

the expectation of continuing
Plant trees,the eervicea twojeeeks, until

Eaeter Sunday. . OrAgner, Adam Wilhelm, in fpame lot of earthen iars.
uitS.lSSSSS deliver any milk in the city

of Salisbury, N Crwithout
buckthorn Vmit from the board oftry eimple bark, gly--

eerine, etc, aa ocmpounded in health; provided, this section
Adler-i-k- a. the new German an-- shall not apply to Bales of

Ac W. WingcofL C. M. Hen hrtf nt aa iaTa iAfAf b?thn
A meeting of a large number derlite, H. E. R fty, J. Wes- - Ltensels, lot of chickens, and

of citixene wae held at the court icy ocneuc kjii. n. uycr other articlAs,
Grub stumps, or .

.

Break up subsoil.

We always carry a good stock.
house laat night beginning at 8 1 pendieitie remedy. MoPhereon oVI milk produced from a dairy dp. Crawford Ilolshouser, I O

Auctioneer. CN
iy, waiter Li. jjLarriKer, n.
C. Koontz, R. C. Jones, J. B.
Krider, J. H. Rex.

Oo., druggiete, etatee that A naving a permit to sell milKo'olook to organixe e promoting
SINGLE DOSE of thie eimple in said city.'
remedy wiievet ewmacn trouoie 4;: a Ilia I a v kblll I I bnillWIlialmoat INSTANTLY. vyui",",u rour .l

elub tor Salubury, Bird 8. Coler,
head of the North Carolina Pub
lio Service Company waa preaent
and delivered the prinoiple

reaas: "jNor io ine saxes in
03.KINCS NEW DISCOVERY;

UKI Surely Stop Tfast Cest,

1 hat 200 egg hen that we paid
Mr. Poultrymen moh a fancy prioe
for won't produce the right num-
ber if we make her eleep in theThe echool at Deaton'e achool jcows kept for private use, and

The thirteenth dietriot oonven- - Thone Nd.18.house cloeed Batnrdav. March 9th. skimmed milk it labelled as old cedar trea. Sea to ii that the North Carolina. ) In Superior Courtlion of the Independent. Order Lfi6rm iU0Cettui term eonduoted I such; provided, that the cat ; tU, A.m- t- v- -i Rowan County, f February Term, 1813
at Dubois a.vau. ui.iij Jotig A . Mianhaimr )

and holea. The home miT be I vi. 0 Notice. y
ef Odd Fellows ooveue with Stone by q q Blackwelder, principal, tie from which the sain milk
Lodge, No. 278,at Granite Quarry, ftnd Miit Mamie Weaver, aiaie-- ls obtained, are in apparent
thie moraine: for a two dave ' see-- ti. MM MmA VAAu. ly good health and the pre open on tne eq?tn nae u you Th defendant aDOte named will

" w - 1 MU . OTV 1W11W V" I . , 1 with, but don't fat the hene eleep Uke notice that an action entitled as
mi. Th.Mnnntmnau AaiiadL, . . .t ., , . imises m saniuiry conoi above has been commenced in the Sus.w. M ww.w mmmm " I Iinni IW TIDTII IB .nil nmllU I ....

in a draft. Progreiiive, Parmer.to order at 10:80 a. m. when a
Salisbury Supply &

Commission Co.,
baaineae eeetion followed thie

JL LU ZJ&l "JL"

Dy ene principal. pnpua
were treated by the teachere and
the teachere were precented hand-eooi- e

preeente by the pupite.
erening.

perior court of Bowan county for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-

vorce on account of the. defendant
having committed fornication and
adultery and the aaid defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
court of said county to be held on the
9th Monday after the 1st Monday of
March, the same being May 6th, 1912,
at the court house of sail eounty in
Salisbury, N. 0.. and auswer or demur
to the eomplalnt which has been filed

MARRIAGES

Makes a reat differeno la most women. They are troobled with nerve "
they suffer from baekaehe, headache, sleeplessness, a sensation of irritability or
twitching, hot flashes, dizzy spells, or many other symptoms of female weakness.
The local disorder and inflammation should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion
Tablets and the irregularity and weakness of the female system corrected and
strengthened with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The strain upon the youn

woman or the woman of middle age opon the nerve and blood forming structures
may be too treat for her strength. This is the time to take this restorative tonic
and atrentfc-ivi- n nervine and regulator. For over forty years sold by druggists

tor woman's peculiar weaknesses and dtstressm ailments. Tkt rtmtdy so perfect

Then followed a iplendid dinner
furniahed by the patrons of the
sohool.

In the afternoon a lively game

1

in said action, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demand

Near Passenger Depot,

SALISBURY, N. C.

At the home of the bride's of ball waa played between ene
parents in 8pencer laet Thursday young single boye and the old
night. Mias Emily Hudeon be-- married men of the community,
eaeae the bride of J. A. Cooke, including the principal. The

ed in said complains.
This February etn, Viii.

J. Fbjlkk MoGvbbihb,
i clerk superior court.

m COmpOSlOOn Will ill WU 1U vtumuw mm .v
its makers in printing its every ingredient on its outside
wrapper. Tkt rtmtdy which absolutely contains neither
alcohol nor injurious or habit-formi- ng drugs.

Following letter selected at random from a large number
of similar ones and cited merely to illustrate these remarks t

"In the winter of 1908. X became greatly ran dawn sad.Irregular,"
writes Mrs. Henry Scott, of Swan Creek, Mich.. Rout Box 49- - I
alowlr but surely grew worse, and. at laat, resolved to apply to the doe-to- rs

for help. The doctor Bald I had inflammation, enlargement and lacer-
ation. I waa in bed eleven weeks and got no better The doctor said I

V. tn have an ooeration. but to that I would not listen. Uy hus.

John L. Bendleman, attorney.

MC8 ti DelsW J. L (Ml.

, The ceremony wae performed by eoore waa 17 to 22 in favor of the
Rev. H. 0. Sprinkle, paetor of married men. With thia a very
Spencer Methodiat chnroh. Only pleasant occasion wae. brought to
a few friende of the couple were a close.
present to witneee the ceremony. The patrona got together and
The wedding wae a eurpriae to made arrangements for theprin-t- he

frienda of the contracting oipal to continue a inbeeription
parties. sohool for a month or more, with

band purcnaaea two nun m - "I i . .hi. mruvlT I eoold not walk across the floor, but after
The defendant, J. L. Codie.

will take notice, that plaintiffs,
D. H. Call, administrator of J.

dropped theI hA taken three bottles I oould feel myself grainmr, so I
j . j . i, tv. puw. Fnvnrita Prcacnritioo. . UniT ZOr it I think:

betterlwoioW havebeen dead T really heUsve It saved my life. 1 fed
now thsn in twenty years."llss. Scott. W. Godie, and Mrs. Lime A.

Call, have commenced an actionMr. JSlaokweioerae principal. THE HOr.lE OFin thr Suoerior Court of RowanBcott Walton and Mrs. Thos.
cennty agaihat Alice E. Lents,
administratrix of J. P. Lents,Fierce were married Sunday even-- The farmers of the South art

ina at Holmee. Memorial Meth-o- Mutt wakina up to the importance LET US TELL YOU THAT
PITS. A'1C9 X. UiUMt oximm nsnw .aepraying. They are yet 20diit ohnreh. Th Mnmnnv wti o( B. Oodie and J. L. Oodie, for the ejl

K

behind other sections inj u . .v veare purpose of settling the estate of vs

J. w. Oodie. deceaeed. and for I5f::r!!r WJ "W"TUBU w thie reepeot-buttheywill- no be SAMPLE SHOES
BIG LlfJE JUST RECEIVED.

JLES. BROS.,MBwuwaowng parties ana wae per-- i the preMn4 intereet continues the purpose of tracing fnnds fromlM
the eale of personal property oon-- 1 Iluimaa Dy tt9T. u. j . jones jott i for another four or nve yeart.

before the hour for the evening That it ie uaeleee to try to raise I
- verted by Mary A. Codie belong- -

eervioe. good fruit without epiaying ie a
fact that we might aa well make 112 NORTH MAUI STREET, SALISBURY, II. C.

4

iog to the estate cf J. w. uoaie,
and investing the same in real j
estate in the city of Salisbury, (juponr minde to accept. P ojree--

iTe Farmer. ; 7r ,

hI devisedEHTIRE GTOCIl AfJ D FIKTUEEG $tTcot RAUJ HIDE SHOES . for
Oodie, and to haveeaid real ee mUmm whii --FrSlvr

Cttfiairiti Vitiruj tad Crosses it
' tr.

The United Daughtere of the
Ooniederaoy have decided that no
more crones shell be presented to
veierans after November 1, 1912.
Any veteran entitled to a croie ie

. . Walter B. Graham will take notice tate, or the proceeds tMnot, m-- m uvill y aiauaeaaj9B uaa lutitiiyafor oale at a Sacrifice. Ro--
dared the property oi we estate 71 -b- -i... ..Ill ,,AII 4 O mnnwhnthat W. B. Shaver and wife Jessie L.

Shaver have commenced an action on if J. W. Oodie, aud to be distf- - 1 11UV Vf 111 v. ucaa y uu - iiivis e.eew.
bnted according to the last will! Jineinber oale now going on. andth special proceeding side of the

docket to sell for partition and division
and testament of J. W. Uodie.j

La -- A .nJ li.4 xnmnl.ini has I 'Ione tract of land in Bowin County,
Cleveland township. North Carolina. I UBUOBBnUl SUU vvMiir.-.- -. -it io up to you to oave one halfcontaining 85 acres, and being the same been uiea in saia causa iui un I Bell Shoe Store,lands assign ea to waiter K. and Jessie
L.Graham, recorded in special pro

requested to make application aa
eoon at he poiiiblj can. AH or-
ders fcr oroaaei must be filed with
the custodian et least three weeke
before the day of bestowal. The

,J- -
purposes aforementioned
that the said J. L, Oodie ie re--on all Clothing. Shoeo. Hato andeeedine docket No. 5 page 683. sierk's

appear at May term, molftee. Bowan eounty, and th it sum 111 N. Main St Salisbury, N. C.mons tM Deen issued m said cause on'o Furniohingo atand returned defendant not to be
1912, of Bowan Superior coart, 7f
which convehes on the 6th day of y
sjr. TQ19. and answer or demur 7l

lUth of May is the hext day for ! found in Rowan eoonty ; and that de--
zenuant is required to appear before
this court on April 11th, 1912, and BEOS the relief therein demandedoranswer or aemur to tne complaint
therein filed or the relief therein de LEEMIL

cress bestows Is. HonrJohn 8.
Henderson, if called en at hii
cfSee will oheerfully make out
the blanks.

' Una Johk 8 QsanxBeoir,

will be granted. WATGM1Mmanded wtu net granted. This Ifarch11th, 1912.
J. F. HoCubbivs. Try an ad. in TheThis February lBtu, lViz.

J. F. MoCuBBixa,
' - A.3oort; Ot clerk inpexior oowe.Pieat. BoUtt F.oke Chapter LmmWml, iSSiSj! at

1e 72fr


